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NEW SHIPMENT

Perky Peggy
DRESSES

Genuine Meau]een-<-Guaranteed Not to Fade

(Continued from Page 1)

But her own convoy finally tftkos her protesting from the sen.
 *  * * * 

npHE sun is getting well along toward its evening dip in the
western sen.. Our boat's shadow takes length on the waves of 

the water. The race broadens -out.
More, red flags In rowbonts now signals of swimmers giving up 

the fight because of cold, fatigue or cramps. Hospital and official 
boats scurry about faster than ever, busy taking distressed con 
testants aboard. Agony Is written on the faces of many that arc 
lifted from the frigid sea.

* * * * 
QN our craft, as the sun swings low and the round moon takes

sllv   In the cant, there is a feeling of unexpressed 
vimmers are out of the water and safe aboard

Newest 
Spring 
Models .75 Mi«»e« Sizei

14 to 20
Women's Size*

36 to 44

CLEARANCE of Children's 
GINGHAM DRESSES~-98c

Brokf-ii Lines and Sizes Good Styles

Yard 13c

to 30c and 35c. To CLOSE OUT, yd..

m m
relief that our 
the convoy.

Pity for the swimmers   wells up In every heart. One. wonders 
If It Is fair for a millionaire, to dangle money before the noses 
of men and women and send them through terrible agony for 
tho love of gold. One wonders.

* * * *
Tins scud through the waves, circling about, taking census of 

the men and women still In the sea. Still the shoulders flash 
under the low Bun. PtIII beautiful bodies move with that precise, 
one might almost say musical, rhythm.

Ross and a young fellow named Young are heading nortli. 
It is evident that they have planned a canny race. Bess is 
swimming strongly, beautifully. We time him 44 strokes to the. 
minute as regularly as the clock ticks.

We locate Summers. He is visibly tired and swimming toward 
the south. We follow. Summers, .suffering with an agony that 
Is written in sharp lines over Iiin face, is taken from the water.

(~)NE wonders about this thing. Will men and women suffer these 
horrible pains for $25,000? It reo.uircs no «rcat understanding 

to realize why men rob banks seeking "ea*y" money. At least the 
jails and prisons are warm.

-K * * *

JOINT INSTALLATION 
OF OFFICERS HELD

The W. B. A. Installation, ar 
open joint Installation of the San 
1'edro and Torrance Bevlews of the 
W. B. A. was held at the I. O. O. F 
Hall In San Pedro January II.

The officers elect were installed 
by District Deputy Mrs. Piester of 
Long Bench, assisted by the Stir 
I'edro guards.

Botli Reviews presented Ihel 
past commanders with beautiful

weled pins.
A very enjoyable program was
ven by members and friends of
ith Reviews.
A delicious lunch was served and
e reiil of the evening spent in
ncing.

Dlcgo State College Is also spe 
cializing In Physical Education. 
The yonng couple will make their 
homo in Torrance where Mrs. Fltz 
will continue teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bell en- 
terUilned for Mr. and Mm. Fitz at 

j a bridge party at, Ihe Bell home In 
San Pedro Tuesday evening, and 
Mrs. Fltz was honor guest at a 
faculty meeting Tuesday when a 
handsome silver bon hon dish was 
presented to her by her associates.

mony was performed at Santa, AJOL 
December 28 In ihe presence of the
hrlile young Alan Rftnn.

AID SOCIETY WILL 
MEETALL DAY

Tin- Ladles' Aid Society of 111. 
Methodist Episcopal Church wil 
lold an all day work meeting li 
lie church parlors on Tuesday, Jan 
5. The day will begin ,at 9:HO 
All members and friends are. verj 

cordially invited to attend. A pot- 
ick lunch will be served at noon

MRS. S. J. JACKSON 
HOSTESS AT DINNER 
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THE NEXT

San Pedro
Telephone Directory

Now Being Prepared for Printing

W3I Close February 1st, 1927
The Improved Classified Business 

Directory
A preference is shown by the consumer for the YELr- 
LOW PAGES of the Telephone Directory when seeking 
information.
The city's business life is indexed and arranged for 
quick and easy reference.

If you are listed under appropriate classified headings, 
the public will find your products and services.
Be certain you are fully represented in the forthcoming 
Telephone Directory.

ARRANGE NOW for any desired 
changes in listings or advertising copy

The Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Co.
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the radio that he was still in the

the temperature of the sea said: 
"Well, Carl, it is better to be on 
the air than in the water."

great interest In Torrance, coming 
as it did with the report that 
HORS, tho champion, bad Kiven up. 

Express Gratitude 
The swimmers and the committee 

in charge of the Torrance convoy 
w sh to express unbounded grat - 
tutle to all tho persona who so en 
thusiastically assisted in preparing 
the safeguards and comforts for 
the Torrance swimmers. 

The committee and swimmers are 
also unusually grateful to the men 
a IK women aboard the Torrance 
boat who so readily volunteered for 
every duty that arose. 

Th« swimmers and committee 
also wish to thank the Torrance 
persons who accompanied the 
swimmers and members of the r 
families to the steamer Friday 
moi-niog. The turnout was large 
and sent the men away with deep 
gratitude in their hearts.

HYDRANTS INSTALLED

Fire hydrants have been installed 
and connected throughout the Ce 
dar avenue-Redondo boulevard dis 
trict, which was recently improved 
and which is being built up rapidly 
w th dwelling^
  -

I
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My name's not 

WOOLWORTH  

but I can show

you some mighty* 
big values in my 

new

5c, 10c and 15c 

department

PAXMAN'S
  TORRANCE

.Astern the magic Islands vis 
close. Yc4 the mainland is bai 

In the water for hours  many 
none half way across. Surely 
mainland. The race is over now 

Mr. Wrigley will keep his n 
human beings. We pat our en 
know' they are not suffering n 
safe aboard. 

 K -X 
TI7E close our eyes. What do i 
VV stroking, stroking, one  two- 

Out there in that black wat 
 * *

pendence, stroking one   two   on

started, six of the dozen rema

e black out of Hie sea, seeming 
ely visible over the. bow. 
taken out unconscious already  and 
no man or woman will reach tho

loney. The task is too great for 
I rants on the back. It's good to 
the frigid sea. good to feel them

-K -X 
ve see? Broad shoulders and arms, 
-one   two! 
^r. One   two   one   two! 

-X" .-X

e  two .in the black, cold sea.

several have been lifted out unconscious, righting the horrors of 
the cold and cramps until only a spark of warm life remained in 
their bodies. 

The weak sex is the strong sex when it cnmrs to enduring 
physical pain and agony. Hundreds nf thousands of generations 
of child-bearing mothers have left their heritage, fitting women to 
stand more than men. The pro vens of women in athletics requiring 
courage and ability to withstam agony is something new under 
the sun. If the Catalina swim established nothing else it threw 
in sharp relief the Spartan courage of womanhood, proved the fact 
that Nature, which fitted women to hear children, made them 
generally more courageous than men. 

*** »< 
'THE radio again. Young- near ng shore, only a few miles left. 

But nobody who had not seen ' scores taken from the water 
could realize what those few miles meant. Again wi- could see them 
stroking, stroking, one  two  one  two. In the cold black sea! 

* *  »< -K 
TIfHAT a finish! A Milton or a. Dante might pen it into an epic. 

Here is a 17-year-old boy   an unknown to (lie experts, crossing 
the continent on a wheezy motorcycle, bumming rides, getting help 
through the sheer nerve of youth  and besting the greatest swimmers 
in the world. 

* + -K  * 
JJE is a few hundred yards from shore.- Th.- rcMjlving beacon 

of the Point Vicente light beckons him on to fame and fortune 
and security. The tide changes.' He is caught in the giant swiil 
of rips and currents. His body is tangled in the twining, clinging 
kelp. For an hour he battles against these odds but makes no 
headway. Every stroke of those long arms is an agony. His skin 
is the color of a dark blue woolen shirt. Yet he fights, and when 
there is no more fight left in him he fights some more. j 

 K -K * * 1 
rFHE t\de changes a bit, eases' off. Calling on all the reserve 

power in his young body he puts forth his last gigantic effort. 
What feelings must have swept over him when lie felt his body 
responding in forward movement to the stroke of his young arms! 

Ten feet from shore and the back wash of a great comber 
carries him back Into the sea. . | 

But his is youth and guts and strength. 
With one more great stroking of arms, every muscle co 

ordinated, he plunges shoreward again   this time to win as h:n , 
feet touch the welcome sand and - his hands fly into the air 
to indicate that for the first time in more than 15 hours he is 
standing on his feet.

 K * * *
TXfRITE that into a scenario, you movie men. Put it into an 
VV epic. It is a greater story than your facile imaginations ever 

could have conjured up. i 
Find a Virgil or a Homer to help you out. You will need one. 
There is only one man in all the world who could have stroked 

across that channel Saturday and Sunday morning. 
And he wa,a seventeen! 

* -X * * 
TJACK in Toronto   but you know the story  the little mother, 
-0 working as a servant, widowed, loving her son, fearing for his 
health, praying for his success, glorying In his victory. 

Call up your Dante, your Milton, your Virgil, your Homer. 
Give us a modern epic, If there is left in the world a poet 

equal to the task.

Spartan Quintet 
Were Big Winners

Six games in a row, each won 
>y a cojnfortable margin is the en 

viable fecord established by the 
Spartan basketball team, composed 
of Torrance lads. 

Defeated teams include such 
sturdy opponents a» the Redondo 
Congregational, El Segundo Metho 
dist, Huntlngton Park K. C., Gar- 
lena Methodist and San Pedi-o 
Methodist. 

Monday night, January 17 the

Methodists in their own gym by a 
core of 15 to 6, and on Weilm-sr 

day' night, January 19, won from

the Huntington Park Knights of 
Columbus in the Torrance ware 
house gym 16 to 8. 

The lineup of the Spartans in 
cludes B. Smith, If., A. Campbell, 
rf., H. Romlne, c., T. McLean, rg., 
P. Vonderahe, lg., M. Burke, c. 

Their schedule includes some fast 
games for the immediate future. 
Home games are played on "Wed 
nesday nights at the Torrance 
Warehouse gym.

The tea to be held Friday at the 
Fomythe Memorial -Home for Mex 
ican Girls will lie attended by Rev.

George Key. Miss Elsie Hurk- 
holder, v.-hosc home is on Portola 
avenue, is a member of tin- faculty.

MM. \V. 1). Partridge of Redom o 
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. \V. ,B. Sullivan 
of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Hlggins of Compton, Mr. nm 
Mrs. IX W. 1 '.-arson, and the host 
and hostess.

RELIEF SOCIETY 
GROWS RAPIDLY

Society meetings has so Increased 
that a private home is too small

a.1 the meeting held Tuesday at

W. Woodington, it was decided to 
move. But where? 

A telephone call to Rev. F. A. 
Heller brought -a cordial invitation 
to use. tlie basement of the Centra 
Kv.iniri'licnl Church or, temporary

afoot for a permanent home in the 
near future. 

An interesting feature of Tues 
day's meeting was the talk given 
by Mrs. Myrlck, who is associated 
with the faculty of the elementary 
school. Mrs. Myrick discussed her 
work as visiting teacher in the

this community. 
The society is well supplie'l with 

largo, substantial bags for the n- 1- 
of those who will save, or gather 
from their neighbors, discarded 
clothing. Phone D9-J, and your 
bag will be delivered, and called 
for when it is filled.

SHRINERS WILL HAVE 
FEBRUARY OUTING

El KiKht.'in Sliriiu- Club is spon 
soring a dinner ih'iice at Alpine 
Tavern, ML I.OWP, for all Shriners 
and their families for Feb. 14. The 
Shriners will leave the Pacific 
Electric station on private train 
at 12:05 p.m., arriving at the tav 
ern about 4 p. m. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. Dancing will 
start at S p. m. A special rate of 
S3, 45 will include round trip, and 
dinner. Reservations should be 
made as early as possible with 
 V.:'us Poge, or Chas. H. Mueller, 
Pacific Electric agent. All Shriners 
are invited.

W. B. A. WILL HAVE REAL 
GOOD TIME TUESDAY 

Members of the"Women's Benefit 
Association who fall to attend the 
meeting next Tuesday evening at 
the Women's Clubhouse are sure 
to be sorry, the committee says. 

A birthday celebration will fol 
low a short business session. Thos* 
whose birthdays occur between 
January 1 and July 1 will entertain 
the membei"s whose birthdays oc 
cur during the last six months of 
the year.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
IS MEETING TODAY

The Missionary Society of the 
Central Evangelical Church will 
meet this afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Ruppo of Portola avenue. 
All members are urged to attend.

MISS MARY POYET 
WEDS IN SAN DIEGO

Miss Mary Louise Poyet and Hol- 
lis W. Fitz were married at San 
Diego, Monday, January 10, by 
Rev. G. M. Park, a friend of both 
the bride and groom. 

Mrs. Fltz, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bartholomew Poyct of 
Anahcirn is a member of the fac 
ulty of the local Elementary school. 
A graduate of the University of

February '26, Mrs. Fitz has spe 
cialized In Physical Education. Mr. 
Fitz, at present a student at Kan

ROYAL NEIGHBORS TO 
INSTALL S. P. HEADS

The Uoyal Neighbors will hold 
no meeting this week, due to the 
fact that local members will Install 
San Pedro officers Friday night nt 

t. O. O. K. hull in the harbor 
city. The local meeting will be 
held Friday night, .Inn. 28. All 
members are urged to attend.

MRS. SUSIE RENN 
WEDS NEW YORK MAN

The marriage of Mrs. Susie W.
Rcnn of H34 Post avenue to Thom-

K. rttichanan of Now York City
5 announced today. The cero-

Mr. and Mi-s. Buchanan were old 
schoolmates In New York 20 yn«r| 
ago, when Mrs. Buchanan wna lift 
ing a post graduate count JQ 
music.

Following- a honeymoon In S&» 
Diego Mr. and Mrs. Buchanun re« 
turned to Torrance, where they wlU 
continue to make their home.

TORRANCE HOSPITAL 
Flvo boys and three girl* ar 

rived at the Torrance hospital flur- 
Ing the post few days. The proud 
parents of the hoys are Mr. and 

i. J. I* Ashford, Mr. and Mrs, 
William K. Hook, Hermosa Beach; 
.... and Mrs. L. W. Larulng. 
Ocorgo H. Leech, Rcdondo Beach; 
Mr. and Mrs. r>. Burllngame, Har- 

Clty. Kqunlly prowl of the 
girls are Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Trlmm, Torrance; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Rlzzuto and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Ethridge of Redomfo Beach.

Read Our Want Ada!

Max Factor's
COSMETICS

REVEAL YOUR PERSONALITY
By the Choice of Yottr 

Toiletries 
ANITA STEWART says, "MAX FACTOR'S Cosmetics 
are the finest I have ever used."
Hundreds of other Stars are equally enthusiastic in 
their praise.

WE HAVE THE COMPLETE MAX FACTOR LINE

The Owl Agent 
1519 Cabrillo Torrance

ANOUNCING
A Most Complete New Line of 

BATH ROOM ACCESSORIES
footh Brush Holders 
Tumbler Holders 
Towel Bars 
Soap Dishes

Class Shelves
Robe Hooks

Toilet Paper Holders

IN BOTH NICKEL AND
WHITE FINISHES

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS Exceptional 
ly good quality at VERY REASONABLE 

PRICES.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

Opposite P. O. 1418 Marcelina Avo, Phone 60-W

HUDSON-ESSEX NEW MODELS ON 
DISPLAY IN SHOWROOM ALL DAY SUNDAY

ZELLER-STILES MOTORS 111 So. Catalina
REDONDO BEACH

Phone 3161


